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+441293560660 - https://www.smith-western.co.uk/tilgate-park

A complete menu of Smith Western from Crawley covering all 15 courses and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What 962donaldp likes about Smith Western:
Visited on a busy sunday for lunch with our family including grand kids, Shown to our table and given menus and

drink orders taken quickly. Had bottomless drink options which we like, ordered our food from a very varied
menu. Between us we ordered burgers, fajitas which were good sized portions and looked good. Drink refills
were good and could choose what you wanted. Still room just about for dessert so had the donu... read more.
The premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical
disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. WiFi is available

without additional charges. What SALLYSEAGULL doesn't like about Smith Western:
Good choice for families I guess. Wide menu but difficult to find something not too spicy or for vegetarians.
Steaks, burgers, nachos, fajitas…. Very loud, obtrusive music. Friendly waiting staff in cowgirl/boy get ups.

Model cow! I thought it was very expensive for what we had at £33 per head. None of us had desserts and only
one starter. No alcohol only soft drinks. This bill did not include service so add that on.... read more. Should you
wish to sample delightful American menus like burgers or barbecue, then Smith Western in Crawley is the
ideal place for you, In addition, the sweet desserts of the establishment shine not only in the eyes of the little
guests. With fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and potatoes, here they also South American grill, The
atmosphere also makes the consumption of typical Western dishes and drinks an unforgettable experience.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Desser�
DONUTS

India�
CHAI TEA MIXTURE

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Cereal�
STARTER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
ACEITUNAS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-20:00
Monday 12:00-20:00
Tuesday 12:00-20:00
Wednesday 12:00-20:00
Thursday 12:00-20:00
Friday 12:00-21:00
Saturday 12:00-21:00
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